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Names of the trustees for the charity, if any, (for example, any custodian trustees)

Name

None

Dates acted if not for whole ear

Names and addresses of advisers (Optional information)

T e of adviser Name Address

Accountant Shoreline
Accountancy
Services

49 Trembel Road, Mullion, Cornwell TR12 TYD

Name of chief executive or names of senior staff members (Optional information)

Museum Director —Annette Mac Tavish

a e ~ ~

Description of the charity's trusts

Type of governing document
Constitution

How the charity is constituted
Charitable Incorporated Organisation

Trustee selection methods
Appointment by resolution at a meeting of the Charity Trustees in

accordance with the Charit//s Constitution

Additional governance issues (Optional information)

You may choose to include
additional information, where
relevant, about:

~ policies and procedures
adopted for the induction and
training of trustees;

~ the charity's organisational
structure and any wider
network with which the charity
works;

~ relationship with any related
parties;

~ trustees' consideration of
major risks and the system
and procedures to manage
them.
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Summary of the objects of the
charity set out in its
governing document

To manage, maintain and devekrp The Museum of Cornish Life, Helston

for the benefit of the public and to advance education in the heritage, arts
and crafts of the South Kerrier area.

South Kerrier Heritage Trust (SKHT) is a community group formed by
local volunteers who all have a special interest and connection with The
Museum of Cornish Ufe, Heiston. SKHT is a Charitable Incorporated

Organisation established specifically to manage the Museum.

The Charity's purpose is as follows and all activities undertaken support
this purpose:-

"The Museum of Cornish Life, Helston preserves, protects and promotes

the history and culture of Heiston and The Lizard Peninsula. The
extensive collections are a powerful education and learning resource for
all the community, regardless of age, ability or background.

Summary of the main
activities undertaken for the
public benefit in relation to
these objects (Include within
this section the statutory
declaration that trustees have
had regard to the guidance
issued by the Charity
Commission on public
benefit)

The Museum aims to inspire people to take a fresh look at their

surroundings and to foster an interest in and understanding of local

heritage, to contribute to ihe regeneration of the local area by attracbng
visitors to the town, and to be fully accountable to the people of Helston

and the Lizard Peninsula.

The Museum is operated wholly for public benefit and the Objects of
SKHT are worded to ensure that this remains sole focus of SKHT.

The Museum of Cornish Ufe, Helskin was established as Helston

Museum in 1949 and holds extensive and signiTicant social and krcal

history collections. It is housed in the former Helston Market House and

Drill Hall, which is a Grade 2 listed building. It is a Registered Museum

and has achieved Full Accreditation under the Museum, Library and

Archive Council's Accreditation Scheme.

Following the transifion from operafion under Comwall Council to
management by SKHT in 2013, the Museum has enjoyed an increasing

number of visitors and is now open 6 days per week. The Museum is
well-supported by the local communifies of Helston and the Lizard as well

as attracting significant numbers of holiday-makers to Helston.

SKHT Trustees have had regard to the guidance issued by the Charity

Commission on public benefit.

Additional details of objectives and activities (Optional information)
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You may choose to include
further statements, where
relevant, about

~ policy on grantmaking;

~ policy programme related
investment;

~ contribution made by
volunteers.

TAR Mph 2012



Summary of the main
achievements of the charity
during the year

This report covers the 12 month period from 1"August 2017 to 314July
2018 and is the fifth such report since the establishment of South Kerrier
Heritage Trust (SKHT) as a Charitable incorporated Organisation in April

2013.

Following the renegotiafion of the Management Agreement with Comwafi
Council in June 2017, SKHT now have tenure of the Museum un5I April

2027 as well as an ongoing annual revenue grant to support operations.
This certainty of tenure has enabled the Trust to continue the
development of The Museum of Cornish Life, Helston and expand
operations.

The appointment in April 2017 of Annette MacTavish as Museum Director
was a significant step forward in the development of the management
organisation and during the reporbng year Annette has been able to drive
forward important development activIes. These inctude:-

Comple5on of the Heritage Lottery Fund (HLF) digitisafion project which
is now managed on an ongoing basis by trained volunteers who continue
to update our digital archives. These are now available on-line and on a
publicly available digital platform within the Museum.

Last year we reported the success of a joint bid to the Arts Council with

Comwafi Museums Partnership and other Comwafi museuins for
National Portfolio Organisation funding to cover the period 2018 to 2022.
The details of this funding have been developed through 2017 and
im plemented in the early months of 2018. The annual revenue funding

which this provides has enabled a step change in staff numbers and we
have commenced recruitment of Education, Trainee Curator and
Museum Apprentice roles in order to develop and promote the Museum's
curatorial, visitor experience and education services. This will have a
significant positive effect upon the profile of the Museum and the
resources it can offer to the local community, region educa5onal
establishments and visitors to the area.

Following a number of reviews and public consultations new branding for
the Museum has been developed. Now re-named as The Museum of
Cornish Life, Helston, this has re-positioned the Museum as a major
attraction in Comwall, rightly differentiating it from local town-based
rnuseums and dearly aligning it as one of the major heritage venues
within the County. This achieves one of the key strategic aims of the
Trust and will enable the growth and enhanced reputation which the
building and its contents deserve.

We continue to invest in digital rnarke5ng and have very active Twitter,
Instagram and Facebook accounts.

During the year, we have received funding from the Museums Resilience
Fund and have completed a full survey and Master Plan for the Museum.
This includes the planning for desired developments such as the addition
of a caf5, refurbishment of the visitor reception and shop as well as
environmental improvements in line with our Strategic Plan. We have
also successfully triafied the implementa5on of a pop-up cafb which has
proven very successful. Each element of the Master Plan will now be
progressed on a project by project basis in order to develop the fabric of
the Museum over the coming years.

TAR

A number of other rant funded 'acts have been im lamented in the
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year, and we have received funding from organisations such as Catalyst,
Tanner Trust, Comwall Museums Partnership as well as the Heritage
Lottery Fund.

Our visitor numbers remaned stable at around 20,000.

In terms of finances, SKHT has achieved a break~en financial position
for 2017-8, reporting an operating deficit of 6343.62 on a turnover of
8100,776.35 whilst providing for an operating reserve of 820,016.75 '
* refer to enclosed Annual Accounts 2017/18

TAR March 2012



Brief statement of the
charity's policy on reserves

SKHT reserves policy targets the holding of a reserve value of at least 3
months' operating costs.

Now completing the filth year of operation of the Charity, SKHT has
achieved a reserve level of this value.

Details of any funds materially
in deficit

Further financial review details (Optional Information)

You may choose to indude
additional information. where
relevant about
~ the charity's principal

sources of funds (including
any fundraising);

~ how expenditure has
supported the key objectives
of the charity:

~ investment policy and
objectives including any
ethical investment policy
adopted.

~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~- ~ ~

The trustees declare that they have approved the trustees' report above.

Signed on behalf of the charity's trustees

Slgnaturefs)

Full name(s)

Post(ton (eg Secretary, Chair,
etc)

Judith Haycock

Chair

David Tumbull

1"February 2019
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Shoreline Accountancy Services

49 Trembel Road, Mullion,

Cornwast, TR22 TOY.

Teh 0744 3500524
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South Kerrier Heritage Trust - Heiston Museum

Financial Activities

August 2017 - July 2018

Income

Bank Interest Earned
Comwall Council Management Gra
GIR Aid

Grant Income

Miscellaneous Income
Museum income

Total Income
Expenditures

Employee Costs
Grant Expenditure

Miscellaneous Expense
Overheads
Revenue Grant Expense

Total Expenditures

Net Operating income

Total

12.12
45,000.00

2,410.61
27,545.37

26.00
25,782.25

F 100,776.35

43,051.68
21,052.30

1,346.60
33,616.19

2,053.20
E 101,119.97

-2 343.62



South Kerrier Heritage Trust - Helston Museum
Balance Sheet

As of July 31, 2018

Total Non-Current Assets
Total Fixed Asset
Total Cash at bank and in hand

Total Debtors
Total Current Assets
Net current assets

Total Trade Creditors

Total Current Liabilities

Total Creditors: amounts falling due
within one year
Net current assets (liabilities)

Total assets less current liabilities

Total Creditors: amounts falling due after
more than one year
Total net assets (liabilities)

Charity funds

Unrestricted Net Assets
Surplus/(Deficit)

Total Charity funds

Total

E 30,914.17
f 30,914.17

80,343.38
1,121.83
2, 147.94

83,613.15
1,751.81

E 44,059.17

45,810.98
37,802.17
68,716.34

4,584.17
k 64, 132.17

64,475.79
-343.62

6 64,132.17



1 the Rnandal statements have been prepared on a Receipts 6 Payments basis.

2 South Kenler Heritage Trust Is a Charitable Incorporaled Organlsadon which rem'stared with the

Charity Cbiiimlslloii oii 296r Aprg 2013. Rk chailtagle objeds are to maiiaiie malhtalk Siig gkvakrp

Helston «lusmna for the tenegt of the pubhc and to advance educat'um in the hentage arts «ul

crafts of the South Kerrler area. The Trust assumed responsgdgty for the runlrd of the museum as

from 1st August 2013 when It entered into a lease and nransgement agreement wkh Comwag

Coundl and took posession of the Museum premises, Rs cogectlon and Inventory. Under the

terms of the three year agreement, Comwag Council has agreed to pay an annual management fee

to the Trust of E45,000.

3 The Geneml Fund repremnts the funds of the Trust that are not mbject to any spedal restrictions

regarding their use and are avaga hie for applhatlon to ther general purposes of the trust The

estncted Fund can only ba used ior the purpose of capaal 8«us in respect of wluch the gcants

and donadons have been made.

4 As st 31st July 2015, the sum of 51063089was ring fenced within the Comwag Coundl Museum

Donations Fund for the future development of Hei eton Mumum. The trustees can apply for grants

from this fund to meet the ccats of spa«lie projects In the future.

6 A reserves pogcy has been set up to ensure the continued running of tha museum this Is to be set at

E20,016.74 j3 months running cosh on present Rguresj for this linen dal year and the Trustees are

pleased to report that the Trust has «Jueved the target in the periocL

7 As of 31st July 2016 the balances of ag grants and restrhted funds Is gated below:

godmln Museum

Cat8iyd Gmrit

HLF Grant

Make 8 Dgference CMP 0mnt

glg tapery Awards for Ag

Pr8$8ilfetrori Elprrprriarlt

Slgrl8ge Grant

SKHT Maintenance Responsibilities

Tanrier Tnist Grarit

Comwag Coundl Management Grant

6,160.75

-1,205.46

-3,066.31

9,100.00

27LSI

3,674.76

12,530.91

946.90

~25 SN.OO

~AT
6 Grants and ResMcted Funds

Reserves

Grants and Restrhted Funds

20,016.75

~43 209.17

63~02

Total Charity Funds as per balance sheet

Hm frm msh

~64 132.17

90625

Raserires = 25TL ef pralriig axp«isa less grants alKI ridtrict8d ferlds espMsQ.

9 During the period we received 2 days of mnsultancy advice from Retag
Thlnkl pent

to support the

(AIM). AIM funding was paid by them directly to Retag Thinking and therefore this funding Is not

accounts.
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